
With No Benefits, Good Employees are Hard to Keep 

Small to midsized businesses struggle between keeping their employees happy and their own bottom 

line. In order to keep talent, you must offer employee benefits such as health insurance, retirement 

benefits and paid time off, at the very least.  

Businesses succeed because they have the right employees who work together to help the company 

reach their financial goals and future growth. 

As a small business owner accountant, Jan Housman understands the importance of providing benefits 

to keep her employees happy. Back in 2008, Jan employed two full-time accountants and brought in 

three more to help during tax season. That next year, a chain store opened three doors down from Jan’s 

business. 

She had loyal customers who remained with her firm, but Jan began losing staff to the larger store. 

“They offered a benefits package with comprehensive health, dental, and vision insurance, a 401K and 

time off with pay. I knew I had to do something but didn’t want to run myself out of business giving 

benefits I couldn’t afford, especially to temporary employees.” 

Jan researched health insurance options through the large companies, but the premiums were too high.  

Then, she found a local broker who promised lower cost benefits to small businesses. 

She was able to pick what she needed and offer those benefits to her employees. 

As her business grew, so did the administrative nightmare that had become her benefits package and 

payroll for her now twenty-five employees.  

Jan needed a solution. Her office manager spent most of her day answering HR questions and directing 

employees to the individual solutions. She was doing the job of three people and threatened to quit if 

she didn’t get some help. Jan thought of hiring a full-time person just to run the HR side of things, but 

that would eat her profits. 

What she really needed was the technology to have everything in one place. Just like her website gave 

answers to her customers, she needed an online solution for all of their HR benefits and payroll needs. 

Jan’s not alone. Most SMB’s do not have the technology to administer their employee’s payroll, 

benefits, and business administrative functions easily in our digital world. Many brokers still use pen and 

paper. 

She researched new brokers and found one that promised an all-in-one digital solution. She called them 

and learned the brokerage offered complete online technology so her employees could access their 

benefits in one place, and they could also enroll new employees and manage payroll and retirement 

benefits all online. It also included a marketplace to shop for better and lower cost benefits. 

Jan signed up that afternoon and they had their current benefits up and running in less than three days 

with options to move them to the new broker’s offerings during enrollment season later that year. 



Her office manager came into her office three weeks later smiling. “Thank you,” she said, as she handed 

Jan a detailed report she’d printed from Uzio’s online portal, detailing where they were spending the 

most money and where they could save next year. 

 

Over 50% of employees say benefits are a deciding factor in their job search 

According to Forbes magazine in a recent survey, next to wages, benefits are the most important thing 

to employees when deciding to join, or stay, with an organization.  In order to hire and retain good 

employees, businesses must offer completive benefits to their employees. 

But, should employee benefits take up most of your time?  As a small to midsized business owner or 

manager, you have many functions within your company. Providing and managing benefits shouldn’t 

become the brunt of them. 

Not only must you provide your employees with health insurance and a 401K, you also need disability 

benefits, PTO, and a health savings account. With all of these different pieces, on top of payroll and your 

business functions, you have an administrative nightmare that keeps you up at night. 

Large corporations house HR departments dedicated to providing employee benefits and have the 

resources to do so. For the Small to midsized business, you’re the owner or office manager, and you 

have better things to do with your time than manage your employee’s benefits. 

SMBs have trouble keeping up with the large corporations due to their lack of technology. You just don’t 

have the same resources. To outsource HR, payroll, and IT services can cost a fortune which eats up your 

profits, giving you less to give your employees. 

 

What if you had the right tools and technology to manage these things for you, and, they 

were affordable? 

What if there was an online solution that integrated your benefits carriers all in one place? A place 

where you can manage benefits, enrollments, and reporting, as well as payroll and paid time off.  And, 

your employees could see all of their benefits in an easy to use online platform. 

Uzio makes managing your employees and their benefits, well, manageable. 

We help you keep costs down with detailed reporting on premiums and employee data. 

Not an HR professional?  We’ll make sure you’re compliant with our reporting capabilities to ensure you 

meet deadlines. We also offer online HR training for specific issues—expertise at your fingertips. 

Our business is making sure your business runs smoothly. 

Call or go online today for a demo and see what Uzio can do for your business. 

 


